
IK* FuoiTrrrB szfxbihick.
*v w. murn*

v '** /or, «tW *nr*v. J- *. S^«rr4, in
-¦¦ , mr reftff ta VneltTom't CaKn.
>W f round ni« *w*w, de falsehoods 111 ei-

Yankees. dc nijjaV greatest
' *T^,1iBnW<>li ' Ml' *1,4r h»vcd, bc-

iSitSd p "W9 mbAui h*Go"

«w> "»>- "»
in "-T

"'" piTc/tam, he ntter

'!h : 0,1! °h ¦ Professor II. B. Stowe,
v.yn" M tii, *"

. r °«u #H ahab«», you know.

iV^ ' ^S^fr<acU ,e Souihcrn fields, dey neher see

'f 8l^rto' Wh° al ** <too" " Winly Air

crjins oer de ,ics °b Harri'{ ®cecha
*** qKan¥#rtir f8Cl nc* til,#d niUl wretciied

N nil, from masters kind

ftght W,d dC h0gS in «""«*

T,UC,^7^Ii*"1 »«¦.*"- M lf»DU' fugitive de>

Ti"fUeiU'/r<0/ da' 0,67 lo8t wiU,oot pradtKine
Chorus, ate.

Dfc dlsUnce ,ends enchantment to

Ud"En,dea;ldt Y*"ktt" Uu»l W'» fi'Mld^b.y-
lv"°.SK/Si" d*r Go"s ,n»ke

bhied'^ '^ way each oder for to
'>1 3Unny South'dt'Iand 01 «nd

rf"I.?*' will turn, where'er,
roams, .,

»

'

. W'J find our kindest friends, oh dat we
. n,P!T't< know,

. te as**anj *«"
Chorus fce.

*ALT11I0BX COKBMPOHDEHCX.
Baltisiorii, August 27, 1S54.

The democracy of our city will meet on to-
no. row evening for the purpose of organizingr for^s for the coming Mayoralty cam¬
paign that they may be able to stay the on-

7"Jrc; of Khow Nothingism. Thus farche W higs have said hothiog, and the proba¬
cy ls that they ?ill not organize as apanyuh# ner .l^.t wait^Juww.% Jthuigs and throw their strength with-hat*arty. t,eo. J£. ^nga8on, e,,^ is8poken
^ .liPiXMt f0f the b<)110^, of

i i ^1, M "*** ^at ^is «'«inw will be

tZ c"itnLh3 **ncw ertwof

SIH Ko'o^oSS
^tection is over we shalTse'eSthe!2StoM°

1 stable citizens^ which tim.^K1"061 r#~

? *nck which resultedTn hU death ThThomas to bin toK the nVU"J ;'t no attention to the oficer who

th«*Mfch of tho law
thlS h® u oat of

eT#Eing «»». jast in the

M^dtu* Kumerhas it thatW F fu&i. r,_be accouiplished member of th« »hnAi 'kyrom the 7th warH .rn u
1 «hool boamK.ob.S.iTE^T'rttoJ'rffe BM".H

remirns uf i n*L«i !I e ArZu*y for
debate on the Know Noth?n» maJ® by him in

P»W.»lw<l 0, elm"n°°lii"tn
^ ^L"Zn npr;.

tii« array
lh«a^ore they meet in hog.

'ts^£y is?ow vefy h«lthy; your merchaati
.the loa<r fwP reP,eBl8h their stocks without

Sigma.

To Cleax Blact Silk..If this is a

.
^ seams' take one Piece at
V"\!} on a table' tb® take.inal! quantity of purified OX-gall, andViljng water sufficient to make It pr^y^arm ; dip a clean 6pone* in the trail

fr,r; TMh " » * P*n wTrm wattrafter .dipping U into the liquor, and rub** siik well on both sides; squeeze the
sp°o?« well out, and proceed as before .

th<-n hang up this piece of silk, and clean
tht othecii in like manner; when the
whole are done immense them altogether
in a pan of ^pring water to wash ott the

h*t br0Qght npon the
surface of th^ silk ; change your rinsiai;
waters till they are perfectly clean, andattei washing dry. your silks in the air<and pm them out on ft tahle, &c., first
Jifiuag a sponge in glue water and rub-
bing- it on the wrong side of the silk.
*>ry it near the ftte.* .> .

Scrupl*..Scrvguliis, a word in theLatin language tumufieii a gravel-stone.Jn ancient vmes, whenmen wore sandals,^Vbich were merely solea fastened to the
-

'SraT«l very easily«-t,rked its way between them and the
" iww'jcmg a very uncomlortable irri-

-*t:on. *. The,'? having scruples" was
very easily transferred, by a figure, to
..leuial irritation ; hence, the expression* -^Tuples of conscience," when we feel
uneasiness from wounded moral feeling.
A Stw'SnvnuK Sprikq..TheTeUrs-

fr' Wg papers 16r some days have been
talking about a sulphur spring just dis¬
covered ou the line of the Kichmond and
-rtttursburg Raiirotd near that city. It
*-as fband at the bottom Of a deep cut
made by the railroad han^s "just at the
cortmenccinent ofthe curve across the
Koslin meadow, adjowing Pocahontas!"

J "T,-"1 T-
:iliie token of recognition has

LuaUyWn disooverad byadose obserrer.
>V heu ooo Know Nothmg wishes to re-
w^nwe another, he closes one eye
mafces u with his thumb and fore-
¦ 'igcr, and places his n&& through it,
which being interpiwtod, reads.

. <+*Dy .no«e.¦.U."
'.I.* Knows -Nothing !**

:lS?<?an,e the lately'tne-';7®t3 French operatic star, has just
SigpvX au Oigagtment for five years with
.lU luvia^sr * the Opera Oomique and
1 tjoatro Lyrique united. She is to have

francs a year, and three months
R y abt>cnce. The first year she be-

U>, the Theatre Lyrique, and after-
war»is to the Opera Oomique.

:'m r* -» j.:

Italian Opera lv E.\(iLA.vn..The first
Italian open ever performed in Englandirts produced January 5,1074, under the
4*spie*s of Catharine of Braganza, Queen

devotion to that
scyle «f mtisle and exclusive patronage of

not her
*f.U .«!

ivf'thw Eaglish papers are e<jually
jbs*ati*M»d with the demolition of Grey-town a^d the negotiation of a treaty be-
twwn Utesia and the tf^e^Sfctes., ^

,(iTofk Hippodrom«7i'»tlu- presence of tuaojr Jadieh and gentlL
ii^mfout tiniktaii ran live miles in twenty-
TrieTmiratw, two seconds, winning ^Qfl,

LIST OP ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
?"W '

Ktrkwood Hoih.J. h. N. ». kipkw«n».
R Mathews, Tenn 8 Oaten, lady, child and
J D HfcjprWe, TetA . servant, NCE Wilier * My. Ml Mr?* Nixon, da*- .

*

*. B Davfo, OKm* Jnrlr; Wifllf-rs bin] lady,Miw« tMris, do AC* ts*

f.M Da vi-, do -« .SMHWa VVithcrs, 4aJ Russerann, T«nn J a Briscoe. Md
VV W Wmphy, Wu T Stroke. do
O il Lailirlte, Va TF Brown, do
C B Bt-noeu, Md b H>mao & ady, KyH<»n J Lane, Oregon Miss J Hyman, do
J T Liortl, V* H J Lyons i lady, doE McNair. Mir-s Mis* C A Hiiiimous, do
J K Marshall, jr, Va n W Ferquntoe, do
M Marge do fB Thomas. NY
C U Ivr. DC d Bateman II ia.ly, La0 C Collins, do Mr RIonian. Fla
J McCarrou E M L'arr, DC.

Browns' Hotel.x. p. & u. iiovr.
R C Ben & lady, NC J R Hume, Tenn
T |> Gillespie, do Col R Wilmot, NJF M Brow n. NV R McCrea, Miss
J A Garesclie, Del JC Embree, nis \v DougUis, NY EL Camp, VaA B smith, d<»

. J j Jieabit. CtMm Renche k daughter, C De Costa, Pa
aL

J Peterson. Ala8 Manning, Jr, Md' RTopp, Tenn
r

' E T Topp, do?Rn.^ *"*»I do Miss J Brown, doJ RoUb, Ark Mrs E T Topp, do )G P J«nkws, Mil R N Jeffreys^*W Frazier fc lady, do A J T Wright, do
Ga « L Niblack, <»o

. U oP?,dd0ck' NY Dr t'ooiw, MoJ M S CausiD, Md.

National Hotel-*. a. dcxtcr.
» v n"^'I!' ?° u

0A Bi""e. .A N Riddle k daughters, J J Smith, Va
J iivv«r« wv ? J 0,"yn, Mich
JB Kn.g,'ca MrVlS^' D°

? ? Arcaer» v* J Sheridan, OhioL Rose. La C Harrison, NCJ Ifentou, Pa c Brawner, Mo.

Vnltcft States Hotel.r t. hackney.

^i n nOWler' ^ J Peddecord, III
a; a n" ru,n'. ^ ^ W' Burrows, do

Va J R Gorui, do
8 Y Paddock, Ala f T Hood, VaM C Einerv, DC J VV Hovt, NYR Martin, NJ VV B Rights, do1 »rC°°k^Ka T w Pa .A West NY II VV Davis, do
J Sha/pe * lady, Del J H I orrey, OhioJ ' K^ew, Jn'i R r Lilburn, MdJ N Morns, do J Q LilUin, do.

Old Point llotel.Old Point Comfort- Va
(C. C Wim.akb k Bros., Prop'..).Aug. £}.

B. Its and Itdy. Va J Wilkins, RichMr* Calvt ri do , J Kohcr^on, doMaster Rt us, Uo # G IloJiday, Pa
J ADunoai.sau and lady, J Townsend, Ca

. do VV A Bar >n, do
S G A Russell and lady,TBWimer, XY NC

.Mr* Woolfolks, Ky J B ow. Va
Wooltolks, do, J M Dickinson and lady,C Williamson, and lady, NJ

.J1". ,r ...
VV E DruminonJ 4. ladv,U W oolfolks, do do

E T Wool folks, do C Drewry, BaitJB Berlugh C Jon on, do
B VV alkor, Uanli J p EdwariLi and ladv,C Chamb<Ts, do Va
? rif£'n8> do, _

G A S'ephcnsun, Bait2 ehildren and 2 servants W Adams. NY
*»

, .
C Muioliaut, BogW liysou, Ark Miss Caylor, do

Mi« Freeman, Md Mrs Soniers, doBall ADeieih>Va-Mrs B^rgrr, J c IlMward, Bait
, .1?® Ber*,r' T Dall, NYJ Thomas, NC i Coetttlen. daVV 1 iMiiuaft, do G Turner
G Waler, Va j Redman, Bait

Arrlvai and Departure of Oeean Stesmert.
Liaves For Day.Bnropa,.., Liverpool...New York..Air" 12Washington Bremen N. vr York..Aug ItNia*ya.. k..... ...Liverpool... Boston......Ail;, iyPacific Liveruool...New York».Auc. -2:!'b niorK :... ... New York.. Havre A>ia. 5ft.City of Phila'a.... Phila'a...,..Liverpool... Ainj. 9»;

£,r"caV /....Liverpool...New York..Aug. ».St. Losis Havre New York.kAug. 30Atpcnca Boston......Liverpool...Aug. 3(^
9t?-The Caliioruia ste.aniers leave New York o:Ui' 5th and SOth of each monui,

HOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS
Offics CoxriEDtncji op Litili Fails Weido*. \Wsahin ton, Angast IB, 1(»64. j
SKALKD PROPOfALS the ecnetrnctlon an

er*e ioa of the paptrstructuw conp!et» .1 b.
¦ imbsr b.idg- across the Petoiusc n» ir the '-Lttt .

Kails," abovs «a»orgetown, the Ubor and materiaofatl kinds, together with the reqai Ite genffold-L,to b« Included, will be received at this office un»tsatum-y, the 9th tf Septe«^er, at 12 o'clock in
One abutcenr and twopirrs (of f-tonr) arc alr«a .

bull^ being 188 f«cr^»rt mm e-ntre o centre, o151/ feet id thr rli^r, and «ara hirfy- our f*ez \ilength. The leadian d<men»ioQA an,j «cccnun»d».
.0u,m ** d bfte,4f* BB°8t tb»iefjre. be as f'llo»«viz: Total l^nuth, b2u feet, in two spans of 50 fn '

ea. h in the clsar *»e sreawf tbe i.ridge mast mibrace two carriag* ways and two f. ot ways; the for
mar situated within three ribs or tre»- fr»mes, at .

the latter exten. r to the same The whole bridt,must be o. xered with a «uitabk»Tocf, shaathed winroofing tin well painW.
The proposals mu t be a«- Hnnpsiled with such descriptions. delineatkns, ;im«nfioiis, Ac-, as may be

noccwary to a full and dear understanding of .inature and character ef the various p <rt« of tl;Btru. tare proposed; and mast exhib't .he price p« rfojt (all things include ) for every foot in length . <

the entire superstmc'ure.vis: XW-faet -at whictthe work will be uudertafcea; and the earliest da e.not later than the first of Dtc-mber next, at wh'.clit will be cumple*wl
Said proposals must also be accompanied by cr-dentials, aetCcK forth the character and competent '

of tne propos r, and sigund hy individuals ofknosr,
reputation, and by responsibl individuals. w!»;
are re»3y to enter into joint bonds, r beoomn sur '

ties for ths faithful ulflilment of a contract in cocforsitv to the terms proposed and accepted.Payments will be made in two «K|U!tl instalments;the first, wheo it shall be maj t" appear tha* twthirds of the work, inctuliug materials delivered,inspected, and acoapte-1, has actually been a:cm<pli.-hed; th»* *oon I, when the entire strnchire. (.
eluding a'l its parts and appenda^i, tlwll hav.been duly corap eted and acejtfdThm -ntira work, in all iti p»rts, dimensions, 4-will be at all times subject to the inspection and d:
reckon of the undersigned, or any other prrscn i-oauthorised
AU proposals will beforward-d to th» undersignedin sealed 0QV6loi66) outwardly. *4Pr0D0Fa'Hfor balding the 'Lit le Palls' Rrld^e," ttad<i>oov.

er to the honorable cecreury of the Interior
" GKO. THOM,Captain Orrpe Topographical Bngineer*,In charge of construction of Uttle Falls Brldire.

aug 20.dtflepy
UNION REFECTORY^Corner of Pennsylvania uv. and Third st

S^. ^'f'e onier«ijfned re-
spectfully announces to
hii customers ai>d the
public, that he has laid

in a fre*h sto^k of malt and! spirituous liquors of tv
best quality, among wbich may be found fine P.s-a-i
ing Ale, other Ales, and Lager Beer: superior iir«nlies, Wines, Qm, and other refreshments. Hi
larder is *upplie57with the bast of th# market, it.
season, served up at the shortest notice, and his'
Cigars ar« of the choicest brand*. Thankful for
»*«* ffcfrsrs, he hopes to r*reive a continuance of th

B. SCliAl).
4S-TIIK CNJUN BOWUNO SAUX)N, a uev

and superior structure for the purj>OFe. just iu the^
r«ar of Mr. Tchad's, on third street, offers rare it,
ducements to the lover*ef the pleasurable esercW
of howli&M. It ha« three alleys, laid with une
quailed skill, the best in the cite, and every atten¬
tion is given to accommodate gentleman whasn^agein the spvrt. aug lo-Sm

PARK HOTEL,
Tills dcllchifut Suburban Retreat

Or*7ihj aear Houndary street,
a 18 NuW OHAN F0 <

TOM RECEPTION OF
THfcl PUBLIC.

*h« Prypiietcis rwpwtfttlly tijorm the'.r frietds
that rrer> thing served up at their tSUhliahinent
shall be f f the best.
The BBtiard, Bowling, and Shooting Saloons are

:u r*>niplete order.
Parties will be serre l with Breakfast, Dinner, or

Supper at short notio«, an3 in the most &pprov«U,'tyie» to: snrpwwd bj' any house in the District.
P<*r the aec^nxEiOd «tion of the public, Coa^he* of

the ®nks LJne will lesv* the 'corner of Gth street
and Pa. avenue every thirty minutes, dav and eve¬
ning, eootmencing at T o'clock a. m , for the Park
llotel; ktopping ai Union iiall. u street

, WILSON i JOATWARD,
Prop'rs Union HaU, C st, Pari Hotel, 7th st.

aug 19.Im . ¦ ..,

PRESERVING KETTLES 7 !
ALAB Ci r. a<aortrsent of Por^lain and hell-netal

FRKSERVL?Q KETTLES Uev. just bean re-.
o*'ved, together with a laree asaortauyit of Htvie-
kaepers* Hardwares aU of wh eh an offered on rea¬
sonable terms by the subsca ibsr.

J08. It. SAVAGR,
^ avenue, betwe^.Mlth and Ilth

READ .'.READ!!
1"ILTON'g PaTs.NT IMPROVJO) GUfTABA and

VIOLINS..We have bten appointed col® sgentfor Ti[ton's Patent Improved (Jui.ars and Violins,
and have ju<t received the first Invoice, to whi^ we
invite the kttrn km of thorfInterested.

Persons having old Guitars and Violins can have
this wonoerfnl improvement attached by applica
tlon »t our store.
?4in*Uu«»8tata}tea 'A

pi. avsrfne, hetreen 4od 1U& #s.
.

wu;r g f'l . fo3 i
.¦ »!¦ i - ae » . . *¦ ¦ .

»A-M UVUKS of IterWi eetehra»i' Jo
iv lumbian Perfumery just opened at -J '

jso. v. tuatrt. ¦

. _
P». avenue, between 9t|» end XKb ftmt*

*ru~u n >r?T 7 t
I .. 3 Ui'iy 4 ,-41 .».* TT-- 1 ' t "I <
.v;jjua v.; ^-4 M'Jp

OAjfl PF1MB No. I, ^200 <*.'.d to «>,ly.fcng'lwiw* Water street, eedrff** wn.
Shot, and Bullet* of aU «««.

O Oox'-, Ely's i&4 O D. ¥ereussfeb (*p«, W«a
tanbolm's celebrated Raters, Pcissore, Pm and "<**.
e' Knives, Knife* and Fork* at *11 p'ioea; Tea, Ta¬
b's, and German Silver f peons, for gale by

. E. K. UTOTY, .

anj:21. Bridge s+Teet, Georgetown^
~A CARD.

r[« Cabinet and Undertaking bus«ne«e ia still
continued at ihe es'abiishT? rot of the late Wtn

King. onConzfess itre-it Georgetown. «here ali or
dc-a wUl »w»-t with wfinpt attention.

aUjt 18 {gw .
WM. KING. Jr.

jrfiw dry goods store,
R-inge it QntrgtUm^, O. C.

TUB subscribers having bought cut 'be itoe* of
Dry Goorta cf R. A !«»ekelt, in <he store room

f< rrierly eeaOpM# *»y Myers fc Bro her, will keep
con tantiv on hsnd a large «n1 general as^r'ment
of Goods mltable to the seasons whVh ." roepecf-
fnlty inxtte our fHends and the :nbllc. in general to
(riT>- a* a call before curehaalng »-lse here,
aug 19w ANBKKW » R D *00.

SCHWARTZ ft BRANBY, HI.A KBBtKY Ov.R-
DIAt, Jto.I have* fewdoaen bittles left ot

that very sup*ri r Brandy, recently purchas»d at
h* Ml;- of ti.e Sehwartie, on Ge-raetown Heights,
which were selected lor him by the late ''Mr Mon
landou,'' of this city, a year or two before the de¬
posit* of tbe U. H. Bank were removed, and which
for medicinal pnrpo?ef is nninrpaseed in thia id*-.
trict

Also, ha** just received another cask of that so
perior Maglor? Crandy. vir tage 18^4. One cask ol
pure grape jui e 1'ort. without >'oubt one of th-* fin
est articles of the kind in the city.

Blackbe ry CordisJ
Wolfe's Aroma*!" Schneiiam SchiUpps
laTer.der Br^ndv
A1k>, a lot of th.t extra quality Black Tes, efily

50 cents per r ound.
Very superior Olive Oils, Mustards, 3elft'in»s,

Pump in Fl«ur for pies, together with a gene al
a~rortment of choice Family Orrcer'es
Goods delivered free. Z. M. P. KI^'G,

Corner Vermont avenue a"d I ftreet,
aurlS. 8t John's Square.

POTOMAC SASH & BLIND FACTORY,
Nearly opposite Capt. Page's resilience.

tpHE subFcriber, havintr undertaken the HairingI Mill bnsiaess, is now ready to manufacture to
older, IKor-, Sash, Hindu, Frames and Mouldings.
md all other wcrk appertaining to the fame, and
trus^a that his p-' mpt attention and moderate
'.harzes will secure him a shart) of tbe i atroi age of
the public. J. W. JCRIHKf.

aui: It.lm*

SUMMER CLOTHING
OF FINE QUALITIES..Ciliitns and strangerswi-bug to purchase Summer Clotting of lin ¦

qualities will Qua our P' e*ent a'sortment to be at
itr^e and vati' d as ic the beg nning of tbe neaecn,^hich we arc n>>w offering greatly reduced in p'i .

<*ea in order, to run oft our entire Etock t»coro tbe
Fall traie
Clothirg made to order.
We h»vrf on hand a large and fine assortment of

Summer naieriai in tbe pkM»,.ivhioh we will make
.jO ordec uuicb cheaper than the usual city prices.

WALl A STBPIIKN?,
. SText cor to the lrsn Hail,

Pa avenue, between Utb and 10th ets.
*ug 5.tf

BOOBL BINDZNQ-,
[N all its vari«t:ee, neatly executed, oo tlx most

reasonable Wrm», by
THOMAS TRTFLJCTT A 00.

Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door
_fft' -. *rrrm tstth str»»t.

A NEW Urt uF f INK E."*OHAVlNQ3 just if/\ cdred t>t J SO. F. Ki<I<lS'Ji,
Pa. aveuue, between b'.h and 10th streets.

jv CT.tf
M01TEY.MONEY.MONEY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE .All persons in want ol
Meney can be supplied with all sums.

Cash H<!vguce,' on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,Groceries, and Clothing All business negotiate!itrictly confidential.
ISAAC IIITRZBERQ,Pa» n Broker, south side Pa. a? anue, between 4%ind Sd sts &PP- U. S. Ilotel.

Store closed on Saturday until candle light
ap 2ft.eoflm*

TBY-TRY-TBY
CANNON'S VEGETABLE or Bl.OOD-rDRimNa

BITTERS. Ask for the botfte with the
Portrait of the Inventcr and Proprieto r, and take
woe other, WM M. CAP SON,

Wa^hin (ton, D.C.
To whom all orders should be addreeaed for Agencies

*»h lb -OAtf

LUMBER.
ItHE subscribers having established themselves in

tbe Lumber business, at the old stand of Wm
fiid, oorn«r of 8th and B streets, are prepared to
urnkh sll articles in the tr«de on favorable terras.
ttey solicit a share of oubfia patronage.
jh I ft.Mtitf (I. . ijnio W mHKKTT a OO

INVIGORATINGCORDIAL
4 PHENOMENON /A MEDICINE
LTEALTIl RESTORED AND LIFfi11 LENGTHEN EC, by

i>K. MoItBE S INVLUCP.ATtNd
<LIXH OR CIi^L'IAIj..At first .he proper-attributed to Pro . MORdK'8 INVIGORATING
LIXIR* R OBUIaL wer. deemedfabulcas. The
a idle often deceived, soula not believe *he simple
ad subtime troth* *t nounoed by th^dtBCoverer -

iat fools, on focithis tkots attested by wit esses of
he highest «2a»a and character, are no* triumph
ng over ail doubts. INCREDULITY 18 - VEB-
fHROWN by a mass of testimony which is perfectlynresistable.
The Klixik remedies, in nil imseo, tne deplorable¦vils arising from a misuse or abuse of tbe various

>rgans which makeup the wonderful mactrine eall»d
nan. It re«toreo to full v gor every d*He«te funo-
ien connected with that myetnrfous ecmponnd
i^ency of matter nd mind, necessary to the re-pre-I'MXton of human lift. To per*, ns of teeble muscu¬
lar trarne, or deficient in vital pc;w«r, It is recom
mended ss the only means of cominunloating that
inergy which is iiecoawir* 'r the pr per enjoyment
ji all the natural appeta:< well as the highermental attributes, its beneficial effe-'te are not cor
Ined to either sex or to any age The feeble gir!,the a:ling wife, the lutiess, ernerated you'h. t'»e
>Terwori« man or ooshiees, the Victim ©? nervous de
[iression, the i" dividual Buffi-riug from neneral d<-
iiUty. or from the weakness of a single organ, *till
til find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of tbi* incomparable ren- vator. To those y>uO i
Save a predlspnstttpn to paralysis it will prove" a
nmptete aa1 itnf^Sling sefegnard against that tarri
hie ma^idy. Phere are many, perhaps, who have so
trifled with their constitutions, that they tfiink
thamsclve* beyond the reach of medicine let not
wen these tk--pa\i. The r.iixlr deals with disease as
it exists, without reference to causes, an4 will not
Mtfyiwmove the disord»ritsel". but

HK'iUI LD THK BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
He derangements of the system, leading to ner»

»*>tH .isenses, an4 the forms of nervous d'scasc it
»!( are so numerons that it would require a oolumn
to enninerKte tbe n.-tlacKos fcrr which thlb p- epara-ration is aij»ecilic. A f.-w, however, may be enume¬
rated, vix : neuralgia, tic doTernaux, hea laohe, incip¬ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation ofthe heart, sp'-affections. mr.e»ulardebility, tremers, flatulence,» pri ^ing sensation in the flesh, nr mbness, torpid¬ity of tti liier, mental depression, weakness of the
will,indisp itiou t« move, fsintnees after exercise,broken sleep ai - terrifying dreams, inability feo re¬main In one place i position, weakness of the pre*-Native organs, seyu* incompetency, melanchhlv,monomania, fluAr albus, nking at the stomach, fe¬
male Irregularities, A chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emanation, and all complaints growing out of
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does net proceed from organic causes beyondthe reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are ftyefrom malformation or r.tr!ctural diseases it ia averredthat

MORSE'S INVIGORATING KLIXERwill replace weaknesa with*tr«ngth. incapacity wttr»nfficiency, ireegulaiity with uniform and natural *o»ti»ity, and Uds not only without haaard of reaction,but with a happy effect on the general organisation.4QTBear in mind that all maladies, wherever thaybegin,Jinitk with, the neiToua system, and that the
paraliaatk'U of tbe nerves or motion and «ensation iaphysical «Leath. Bear in mind also, that for everykind of nervous disease the Elixer Cordial ia theonly reliable preparation known.

CAUTION. i '

Dr. Mom's I!tvi»orati5o Cordul has been conn*terfeite-j by some unprincipled persons.Id future, all the genuine Cordial v!& have tbe
i roprietor's fac simile psisted over the cork of eachbottle, and the fbl!o*lng words blown in the glass
>Dr>lori«'i Invlgoratlag Cordial,C* H* R11XQ, JProprlttori ViT.
49* The Cordial is pat up highly t»ncentraUd, t&pint bottles.
Prioe,.t3 per bottle; two for $6; six far |U0. Q. iiLNG, Proprietor,i

192 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Drusgists throughout the United Btatse,
md West Indies.' AGENTS.

,, Wa«hin|ion.Z. D. G1LUAN.
Baltinv) 8. 8. HANOK. it .. i-1 iRiehmoBd.BENNETT A BEERS.

Mt 80.«»tf

rSBflBKH* OF COSORES8.
Strxagsri and Cttlx«»»«.We are

to«r receiving a lot of Goods saitable for fte Fall,
eoaaeting cf. V,."';',OUks of all kinds 0

French Moumelinee, Mertaoa
Alpacas, Bombu-ins, Irish linens
Tteb e Dr mask, Uama>k Napkins, Flannels
Cas*tn*ts, Cloth/, Caa Imeres
Guigham« of alt kind#

, |*- liqeir-ry ofaltkMâ ^
A full assortment of Domestics of sll kigda J*

A,varier» of Carpet* t1 varto«s kfkd* *
.

Tie remainder ot our Makxt Goo-!* "**1 be snM
ve y «h<atp Some first 'ate *-4 La»nb et ct«,beiadful CaHeo e1^ ate., Bertge de Litnes^ i-*/ eu.

| ^ ejkek *

PHlUDkftUA ADVERTISEMENTS.
8 A T H » N 8.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, -

CAPIT JSLAND, NSW JERSEY.
". XhiiBpw ud popnlar establishment Is no*

ofm ft)r the reception of visitors
Th* proprietor, tht&kflil for ths pitnnigc bo hti

so largely received, begs to aasure his friends Mid
I2', B0TiL ,n #TW? d*pa£»«t.111 be kept in a style superior to u> previous sea¬

son. Ou Las been introduoed into 300 rooms..
Taflsler'e celebrated "rehsstra has been sunted ex-
-insivelv for ibis house, and m&By otllOT
raents hare been made tending to the Increased

I "omlbrt and enjoyment of tbe gue«ts.
Application frr rooms may be made by address-

|0* the proprietor at Cape Inlander to the nubecri
, -

. .
L. QARWOO.u

_"».17 5®°^ M treet, Philadelphia
*1' ". aXtailflT# fft&DliZlg OD tbo pr6BUB6lj® 10.«8m

SNIDEH'S WINES
i rAl\iF-HJLADELpH1A-! T *** V* 8WIDER, Dealer in Wines, at tbe
^mSSStt«.0ld«MVli>y5hfd Stort of JAC-OB

i
V*"" ? Walnut street four doors be

Z.T F£i"*h .hw* wmwvti will be supplied
wit« WINMSand LIQUORS on tbe most aooomm<»-
latin^ term."
JACOB SNinKR, Jr., Agent for the Im

pomtjon of FOREIGN WINES, Office No. T# Wal
Philadelphia, where he If prepared to

j""* orders for the special Importation of Wines,
S ft«m various houses in Europe, is quantities of

*S£~pWMdBi *nd *»«> solicits for bis
vm.JOHN VAUGHAN 8NID1R. tbe patronage of
Ms friends and former customers
tl_V All Wines ordert-4 for Washington will be d*
Inrewd by Expressfree »f Might. Je g.ly

roojcr brow n * co.,
DKALES8 *IMPOR TERS of

WINES AND LIQUORS.
.. _

N°- *** HIGH 8TREKT,
JVituh, north tid«,

PniLADKLPHiA, PA.
I [Qe 28--ly^ williak WAiiici

DOCTOR VOIIRBHLK.
n7^B.^)0K^T ^SWLAPIUS:
OR, EVERY ONE III3 OWN PHYSICIAN.

. Th«i Fiftieth Edition, wkh
One hundred Engraving?
showing Diseases and MkJ
tarnations of the Humnn
System in every shape and
forin To which is added a

I Treatise on tbe Diseases of
Female**, being of the bi«h-

| est important to married
' people, or those contem
plating marriage. By

Wrf. YOUNG, M. D. t
Let no father be ashoufed

to piesent a copy of the
<58CULAPrU8 to hb child

^
It may save him lrora as

rly grave. Let no young man or woman enter in¬
to the snret obligations cf married life without
reading the POCKET jESCULAPIUS. Let co cne
raffetfeg from a hackoled Ootigh, Pain In the ride,
waller; night#, nervous feelings, and thewho!*train
cf byspeptte sensations, and given np by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without otumlbce the
4CfiOULAPH28. Have the married, or thorn about
to be married any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it baa been the means of aaving thnus-
anda of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws at

I death.
4»*Anv person sending TWHNTY-FIYE CEN18

I enclosed in a letter, will reoelva one copy of this
work by mail, or five oopiea will be sent for One Dol-

| lar.
Address, (port paid) DR. WU. YOUNG,

Mo. 168 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
ap 13.If

POXjIiA hd.
PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,

HiYEFTOIl OF TIES CEUSTIRATlfi GOSSAMJEB
VENTILA-miO WIG AND ELA8TI0 BAND

L t T0UPACE8.
No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, oppottU the SUUe
T-r.m.n.-u.L. Haute, FfiQaddfihia.
TTTfSTRUCTIONS tw enable Ladies and Gentlemen
X tr. meannre their own hea is with accuracy .

IInoh««. Toupees Jt 8calps, Inch.
u0- a- TJo round of the N*.l. fraa forehead to

head back as far as
C. Fiom fo r ehead bald.

over the head to 1 Over forehead as
usffh.

S. From c.*r to ear
over the head.

#. From ear to car
round tbe fore¬
head.

fcras required.
Over the crown of
the bead

K. Dollar I hv
.1 trays resdy for
cale a splendid
etoek of Gents'
Wigs. Toupees,
Ladles' Wigs,
halfWWrs. Fris-
ots. Braids,
Oarle, Ao^ bean*

-ifuliy manuuoiuie^ aad as oueap eo euy establish
cje.it in the U^iop.
OOLLARD'S HfcRBANlOtt KXTltACiP OR LUB

rii.01'8 HAIR TONIC,
preparwl from fonth American herbs and-roots, the
iaojt suajebrfu} article ever prtduoed jfar preserving
the hair rroa falling oat or changing color, rf.storinj
tr.i prejervb^ it :n a hwilthy and luxuriant state
Amoag «tn<r rea-cna 'rhy Dollard's hair-cutting 8a-
loon, mainUiAA iu jiiaiensa popularity is the Shct
that cm Tonic id appli<4 to every hea4 of hair cnt at
hi* aitabiiishment, ^oiibequeitly it ic kept in better
piewrv.tion Ui*n d^itr any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus piacticafly U>stud by thoiiand«.
offere tbe greatest guaranty of xL efflcacy. 8olc
wholesale «nd retail ut hid Old Establishment, 177
chesnut Street, opposite tbe «tate House. Phila
delphia.

ft. OoLtAip oa* at lUt discovered the » pwm U1.
TKA Of iuir dye, and aunouncee it for sale, with per-
foot confidence, In its surpaasiiig everything of th«
kind now in use. It eolora theW eithw black or
brown, as may be doeirad, and b used without sny
uyury to the hair or skin, either by atair. or other-
W»e, can be waahdd off iu ten uiinuus after the id-
plication, without detracting from ita efficacy per.
aoni. visitiug the alty are invited to give him'a oalL
letters addressed to R. DOUUARD, 177 CHESTNUT
?TttEET, PHILADELPHIA will 'iieive iUelttSu

UROSCOPlA. .

| |CS. BROTlitJift A liKAY, tbe celebrated G«r.
I / man &nd In,Han fhyuicians, heve eitabli bed
a permanent medio*, ofio. iu th diy of Paitimore
iv. tbe^MommoamiDn ot .heir ^at,«nt« in Man'
land. The Dolors can be oonsnlted at tbeip office
ev-ij lioi'day, Tneecay and *v«l eeday, from 8 *

m until 10 ft m. -k i r
n 0 *.

taC% "tre,t» letw«n and Sar

p ^ »t Wasbingtm, D
C"»n fcOuth B street^ Thue any, Vriday and Hat-

Sliiitil3r.uiaa iDS'luition, wheretbe- have had a large anct ettccesstul practice for tbe
.

of all chr .nic als.
t?- ' * diHea»w prodao»d by tbe.uld HchoolMineral PbysinaRa, by the indiscriminate use c|

ArM"«.Antioony, Ac. U.ppii,, for snf
facers taeir praottoeis so mtuiiiw-tly injurious that
it is now grauuatly on the wane, and must In a f»iS
yeeisi sinkinto obhvloa. God In nis infinite saood-
neea baa given to mlldrmg mau a practice far sune

8' °*.u Ul Ui®t there in yet balm in GileacL
V% e flatter ourselvia that all who favor ue with a
call, we will, witbeut aeking a single qnestio*, tell
U em th^ir co-nplmau and sy«ptou»a, and uuaran-

speedy sure, a decided advantage
we have ever otUei m,ileal men, la in the mann!s
whfehTiTta hi* 8a^arftd^ location o: the dwease,is (the orioe. We require at least two
ounces of tbe first in tfie morning. '

.
0««e open dally for the sale ol tn<ir Fsmily bledi

01 a"8-
. a;g 5.eolin*

*»fUI^ENWQOD CEMETERY."
THIS beautiful burial place uf the dead haviaa

j ust be. n dedicated with appropriate oeiemonies
".TOepuo"

hiw capacity for a hundred
t>odi»fc m whi-h suih iriende of the dead «s may
fw the^rw!8 *P*rttd ttBtil^ **** kit®8
The plan of the inooiaoratow is one of equalitv in

reja»d to ihe ibts, whiat will n<^ be pt^t up publioiy
or sale, (a thmgh they usually bring a pretnium )

fwloctioir c£ lots tie moit dasir
^ ceja eatsi1Uhed in the city of Wash

punctually attendedto at the s<aU o«c3, in the pa«t wing oi the build-
«ng on entering the Cemetery ,

,

.-JsiURI&^SlilRTsZ^. .

jVTKW Style ef JUncy Summer shirts of thft mom^«duS^'^nw^ aoubi«

tlNiy^aew^ ofWhite e»b"idered Bosoms, en-

SWrtemad® to order and warranted to fit or no

&HIRTS of all qualities.
. WALL A (WEVIN8,

AiAn a and 10th sts,j*^ 00. below National Hotel. .

II4?*®8' WJORIalf of PAHHION a" a^ 9VJ**1 of the Courta of London and Parhir

fms%the matt emihiml ~

tine, BaUacT^G
"ue. and

,. is 21.tf01 ^ ^
. 13^ ' >i.f v U< t -.

-SAYLOBa
editions oi
ding Bain
iL AILUBf

-toiwSE":
_*md mean to <4r«U»i,«».«>r#^of mom, a^.t^ B.Uastj

Jd;V- dJi»i L te 'i I 'MUO)

in
the courtruction or s railroad tSmAi," »p^mrri«d
June 29, 1864, Mid at the earn-st soHeitettoo
Of ifBAtnl* ~

the States ofWt90ONSTW AfJOwA *««»
tory of Ml v* «WTA. tho ^d«t ih^UnLStates h«, by W« order bearing d»te tffclifr Jaly
Instant, directed thtt certain townsbi
those fiiates and "aid Territory, wUhtn
miles on each fide of the route of t*1
DUBUQUE, Iowa, via 8t Paul, Mln*?eoU Jto the mouth of "Left ^*n(T rivor, at Tend da Lac,
Wiaooneia, tiall be withdrawn from«ale or entty,
until farther orders, except tor TiMFWPTy
claimr, and except lands heretofore reserved to the
United Rtatos 'for any person wbat#*»»r, (WDKB
exception includes the farmer military reservation
at fort 8n^W*»(rt-raeently advertised formb;)»«?
tore notloe is hereby given thatsaid lMsd#
as hereinafter described, hare .this day been with¬
drawn 'rom sale or entry accordingly, to wit:

WISCONSIN.
In the district of land subieot to mla at WiM*

Rivsm:
North of the bate Une and reett of the fourth jmnci.

pal meridian
Townships 4ft, 47. 48, pf »ange 12
Township" 44 in 4D. inclusive. range 13
Townships 43 to 40, inclusive, ranee 14
Towbfih'p-i 41 to 49, inrlu-ive, range 15
Towuships 40. <1. of range 1"

_ Townships u8 to 41 inclusive, range 1?
Townships 3»to 40, inclusive, ranee 18
Townships *5 and 26, aad 31 to 40, inclusive, of

range >8
Townships 26 to 30, and 30 to 88, indufire, rang*

^In th« district of lands subject to sale at Mwwal
Pom*:

, 4
North ofthe bait line and west of the. fourth princi¬

pal meridian.
Townships 1, 2, 3, of ranges 2,8
Townships 2, *, of range 4
Township 3, of ranges 6 and 6

IOWA.
In tbe district of lands subject to sale at Dcbcqui:

North of the bate line and west if tht fifth principal
meridian

Township-) 87 to 91, inclusive, of r»nge 1
Townships 87 to 0a, inclusive, of range 2, 3
Townships 87 to 93, inclusive, ofranne 4
Townships 87 10 9V inoiusive,or ran«e i
Townships 88 to 97, inclusive. of range 6
Townships 89 to 100, inclusive, of ran?* 7
Townships 90 to 100 inclusive, of raniw 8
Township* 91 to 100. inclusive, of ratR- 9
Townships 92 to 100, inclusive, of range 10
Towt-shipi 94 to 100, inclurive, of range 11
Townships 98 to 100. incl asire, of range 12
Township 100, of range 13

North of the base Une and rati of the fifth principal*
- meridian.

Townships 87 to 91, inclusive, of ranges 1,2
Towueblp 89, of range 3

MINNESOTA TERRITORY.
In the district of lands subject to sale at StiLL-

wasju:
North of the base line and wett of the fourth princi¬

pal meridian.
Township 49, of range 14
Townships 42 to 60, inclu«ivs, o'range 16
Townships 41 to 49. inclusive, of range 10
Townships 40 to 43. iuclnsive, of range 17
Townships »4, and 40 to 46, inclusive, ol range 16
TowrsMpsSlttrW; and 38 to 45, inchtsive, ol

range 10
Townships 26 to 43, inclusive, of range 20
Townships vfi to 41, inclusive, of range 21
Townships 20 to 40, inclusive, of raage 22
Townships 28 to 39, inclusive, of rang*23 \
Townships 29 to 33, inclusive, of range 24
In the district of lands subject to sale at Duw Ne¬

ville: .

North of the late line and wrst of thefifth principalmeridian
Township 101, of range 8
Townships lul to 103, inclusive, ofrange 9

r Towusbips 101 to 106, inclusive, of ranges 10, If,12. 13,14
Townships 103 to 106, inclusive, of range la
Township lOo, of range 16
In the district of lands subject to sal* at Wihosa:

North of the. bate line and wett of the fifth principal
meridian.

Townships 106, of rang* 11
Townships 106 to 103, inclusive, of ranee 12
Township* 106 toWO, hnftifive, of ranges 18,14,

15,16
Townships 107 to 110. inpluslie of range 17
Townships 109 and 110. p< range 18 ,

Township 110, of range 19
In the district of lands subject to sale at Rxo

Wisa:
North of the base line and wett of the fifth principalmeridian.
Township? 111 to 113, inclusive, of range 14
Townships 111 to 114, inclusive, of range 16
To»nsliips 111 to 115, inclusive, of raages 16, 17,18, 19
Townships 112 to 115, inclusive, of rang? 20
Townships 114 and 116, of range 21
In the district ot lands subject to sale at Mi>*xe-

apolis:
North of the bate Une and wti of the fifth principalmeridian.

Townships 118 and 119, ol r»nge 20
Townships 116 to 120. hielwHve, of range 21

Njrth *f th. bate line, wett. of the fort th jMncipalmeridian, and wttt of the Mistittippt fiver.
Townships 27 and 28. of range 22
Townships £1, 28, and 29 of ran/es 23,24.
Eic*pt the portions of said townships within the

former military reserve at Vert fuelling, which are
not to be withdiawn from sale.

fhe above list embraces several townships recent¬
ly advt-rt sed to be offered f. <r sale, which of course
will not be offered at the public sale, (exoept the
portions at Fort 8 elling;> it also includes manytownships not yet surveyed and offered for sale, bet
which have a'l been inserted, as they are within the
reservation.
Given under my hand, ot the General Land Office,at the ity of Washington, this fifteenth of July, A.

II. 1864.
By order of the President: .

JOHN WILSON,Commissioner of General Land Office,
jy 18 lawl3w

4

[No. 616.J
NOT1CK OF WITHDRAWAl«..In

pursmncn of the order of the ('resident of the
United States, bearing date the 30th ultimo, issued
on the recommeudati-.n and at the request of the
Senators and nearly all the Representatives in Con¬
gress rum the State of Missouri, the Lands in the
following named townships situated in tbe State oi
Missouri, on the route ot the " Iron Mountain and
Mittittippi river Railroad," have been withdrawn
from sale or entry, except for vaUd preemptionclaims, until further orders, to wit:
In tho -district of lands subject to sale at St.

Lous: >1I-
North of the bate Une and west of thefifth principalmeridian. 1

Townships 38, 39, ot range 1
North ofthe bate line and wast of the fifth principalme*idian. "

Townships 38,39, 40, 41. of r i»g - 1 2
Townships 38, 39, 4«, 41, 4-, ol range 3
Townships 38,39, 40,41,42,48,,4^ 66, ofranger 4

6, an t 0
'

Townships 39, 43, 44,46, of range 7Township o9, of range 8.
In the district of lands subject to sale at. Jickson.

North of the bate line and eatt of tht fifth principal
* meruiian.

Townships 80, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 36,37, of rantce 1
Townships 30, 31, S2, 33, 34, 36, 36, 37 , 38, 39, ol

range 2
Toynsh^ps 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,' 32, 33, 34,36, 36, 37,ot range 3
Townships 28, 27,25,29, 30, 31, 32,33, 34, 36, 38,37, of range 4
Townships 25, 26, 27,23,28,30, 31, 35, S3,34, 35,36, 37, of tacges 6. 6 «

Townships 24, 25, 26,27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, ot
range 7
Townships 24,26,26, 27, 28,29, of ranges 8, 9 and10. .j ( -r r.i >/"VTownships 22, 23,24,23,"28,27,28, ol ranges 11,12,18 and 14 * 7 1

'1 ownships 21,22, 23, 24,26, 26, 27,25, ot Tang*16
Townships 23,24, ?6, 26,27,2S, of range 16
Townships 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, ofrange 17
Township* 24, 26, 26,27, of range 18

North ofthe bast tine and west of the. ffth principalMeridian. ' \Tothiships 36, 3J ofrange 1
The above list includes certain townships hereto¬fore withdrawn tor other railroads, and some not

yet offered tor Bale, buc which have all been insert,
ed, as they are within the reservation.
Given undermy band, at the General Land Office,at tbe city of Washington, this 8th day of June A.D.1864.
By order of the Prxotm* u: '

JOHN WILSOJfcjelOr-1awl3w 1 Commissioner.« i. ;
'

: . Escambia Circuit Court, \June Term, 1854. j
- JosephBierra 1 Potion i

John \ Isabella Brosnaham KAWtcarnElMne MWrrison. / <*!*>#¦.
TTfO« tho petition of Joseph Sieira for par^tionU of lands lying in tbe city of Pen&tcola, beingduaignatod on the Map of said City, as Lota, or partsof <«ts Nos. 46, 45 22, 21, 48, 203,204,367, 223, 224,806, 807,160,170, 134,167, 12 and 2a, it appoaving upon affidavit that Piteam aad Irene Mor>rison do not reside in the Stato of Florida, it istnerefom ordered that publication too ttada weeklyfor tho space of two months to one newspaper print.ed..in .the State of *lar»da, one in tho city of NewVork, and one in the eity of Washington, requiringttat said defendants bo aad appear at tbe aext termof this Court, and plead, answ er or 4emur, to thepetition in this eaae filed, or the same will Do taken
pro confeaao, aad heard ex p»rte. e- \ ¦*

J. J. FINLKT,>i: ... Judge, Western Cirouit State of Florida.Pvuooia, JunaJWth, 1864. je2».Uwtm
W " ¦ '

fNd 616.1 ¦> '

NUTICB sxtaadtat ttio tlmo or re¬
servation of lands hervtofbre withdrawn fromsate along the routo of tho propooed aaoaoan fromSaasvipoa*, Lasisiaira, to Vicxewno, Mmmf.

. Notice la hesaby given that the reservation of thoJaads heratofosa withdrawn from market aad or*dared to bo withheld from sale or entry (exoept fotvalid pv»amptfeaui) until the Tth day of June, 18Vby notion dated Oeo^mber 17, 1863, and lying wi6inMan miles oa either aid* of tho ronteof the pr.I a*)M*«entt«sed, ia axMMod to thtterm of »ix moaths from*7^.instant. 1 .'

Given tinder my hand, at the sity of Washinirtonlthis Uttlkdav ofJams visA.
By WKklofthe Preaidout:
,'-J JOHN WILSON,Commissioner ct Geceral Land Office,jett~lDW18w "

Uii.4 .! ¦

OIK'RMAflON Mmccus^fa.
STEAM FACTO LUXf>

;tf BARPMKS FK&RI.

TOT oanal Steamer "OoafTew. having been thor>
rnishl r repair**, and pat la flr»< rate f>rd*r, hi

»ow rs*dy to r«*B» her nv*)w trip* tortW tmn*
tkbt freight

above UBfid poitt* OB tb«

the wharf ofW. H. Bktor, for
H&rTMl»* Firry, «¦WJ Monday. Wednesday and
Maay mornings, ¦* 0 e'clock. and Harper's Perry
for OMTtctovn, on Tn«l*T«, Thursdays, and Bat-
urdevs at Uw aame toir, topping at the difcren:tame naor, etopTnog at the difleront
landings along th- line, for the reception and land-

Of freleht and pw^ngrn, going and returning.*
anag« tKt*ugb Mther way $2, Shorter dietanoa

at the Same rate* per mile
Fare on hoardffte boat equal to that on any kind

of travel. i BERNARD PUB^EL, C»pt.
-jy 28.dim

FOB Pnr*Y POINT,
OLD POINT; If NORFOLK.

h The Steamer 08CIOL A leaves
¦Washington eve~~ " "."

aHoVlockrfor the above named plane.
leaves Norfolk every Sunday at 4 p. m; stopping at
Old Point, Hney Point, and all the uanal landings
on the Potomac for pawenger*.
The Osoeola will oonttnue to ma to Norfolk until

the let of September.
Passage nod Fare to Norfolk and Old Point, $6.00.
Jt 20.tf J AH. MITCH ELL. C apt

FOR BALTIMORE.
Tlie Steamer OSCEOLA win re-
some her regular trips to Balti¬

more on TUSDAT MORNING, the 11th instant, At
7 o'clock.

____

Retarninf, leaves Baltimore every THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. m .Stoppinz at Leenardtown, Md.
St. Mary's River, M(L, Kiueale and Gone River, and
the u*u&] landings on the Potomac,
jy 7.3m* JA8. MITCHELL, Captain.

PLEASURE TRIPS.
The Steamers GEORGE WASHING-
IN or THOMAS COLLYER can t*

chartered for public or eeloet parties to vbtt Mrcrt
Vernon, *ort Washington, White .House Paviiicn.
or any other places on the Potomac river
The scenery on the river is very handsome.
For p%rticulan»*pply to the President of the Urn

panj or tbe Captain n of the Boats.
Schools taken at reduced prices.

J'.* 00RSON,
SAMUEL GEDNEY,

jy 8.2m » Oapta-oe

WASHnroToir branch railboad.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after to daj, the Trains will leare Baltt
more for Washington daily, except Sundays,

at 4}£ and 9 am, and 6 and 8 pm.
On Sunday? at 4W a m, and 6 pm.
Will leave Washington for Baltimore at C and 8%

a m, and 3 and 6 pm.
On Sunday at 6 a in and 6 pm.

FARE: i|
Washington to Baltimore $1 CO

Do and return 3 00
Do _ to Annapolis. i 60
Do and return 2 Oo

J. H. DONE,Je 28. Master of Transportation.
WASHINGTON * ALEXANDRIA BOAT*.

FARE FIVE CENTS..CAR¬
RIAGES AT LOW RATES..

The Steamers GEO. WASHINGTON and TBOS.
00'AViU4 will, on and after this date, run at the
aboTe rates. . JOB COtteUlN,

SAMUEL GEDNEY.
lay to.d .

' n OjpfoMM
ORANGE 4 ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

A?GEOftC

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex¬
peditious Route to the White Sulphur
Springs, Passing the Alum, Warm and
Hot Springs.
B$ANGBMENTS having been made with tha
owners of the new and splendid Eteamci
1GB PAGE to run between Alexandria an.;

Weshteftton, a distance of six miles, in oonnectiri
with the trains on this, and the Washington Rsll
roads, the following srhedc'e will take effect on ant*
after Thur^iay, June 1st, 1864:
A Tr**in from Alexandria to Gordonsville, and In

tprmeoiate Stations, will leare the Depct, corner o
Duke aud Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a m., on thi
arrival of the Boat from Washington, giving ampli
time for Brsakfest on beard, arriving at Gordons
ville, t half-pan 10 o'clock,.nonnesting at that

K:nt with thn Trs4nr on th- Virginia Centra?
ad. to Richmond, Ghaik>ttea*il!e, and Staunton.
A Train from Gordonsville to Alexandria and in

t-nnedi;>te stations, will leave Gordonsville at
11 o'clock, on th% arrlral of the cars on th*
Viririnia'Oentral Railroad, arriving at Afexfcindri'
at haif-pnit 2 o'dook.Urate allowing Umeto eonnec.
with the train leaving Washington City for th'
North, and for Dinner en board the boat. . -

A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and lntai
mediate Stations will leaTe Alexandria daily, (Sotdayt es-^pted) at 3 o'clock, p. m., arriving at war
rent et half-past 6 o'clock p.m.
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'clock a. m.
Train from Warrantoa to Alexandria and into

mediate stations will leave Warrenton daily (Bur
day excepted) at a quarter before 7 o'clock a. mn ar
riving at Alexandria at half-past 0 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quarter past 13 o'clock

P C
THROUGH TKJJtKW.

To Warrenton J2 00
To Qordonsville..... 8 > 0
To Chailotteerille ......... 4 £1
To Staunton 6 9"
To .Lynchburg... ....^v 7 31
To *Luray . ................?«..«....»e«.....e..........»...... 4 4^
To .New Mirkit.MM....m..........m................. ft 0*
To Middleburg 2 i!5
To Winchester..^ 3 60
Round trip tioket to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Mondays. 3 50
.Paseengere ft>r Luray and New Mkrket will tak*

the train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a. m-
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, connectingwith the stages at Culpeper, C. H.
* Passengers for Lynchburg will take the trail,

leaving Alexandria at 7 o'clock, a. mM on Mod
days, Wednesdays, aud Fridays, oonneeiing withth'
stages at Charlottesvilla. .

£7-Passengers for the White Bulnhur 8pringfwi 11 take the train leaving Alexandria dally, oon
neeting with the stages at Stannton
Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday es

eeptod.)
Per .-vrder: W. B. BBOCRETT, AgentAlexandria. Va., May 20. may 81.tf

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
, JP-h, ON MONDAYS, WEDNES^SaUCDAYB, AND FRIDAYS..Fan
for the Round Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from Alexan
dria, 76 cents.
The steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will lenv

Washington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria at S^<a. m.
Qeachen leave the Capttol for tha boat at ; for*for the ooaeh 10 cents.
Persons wishing the coach to call for them wtl

leave their reeidencee with George and Thomas Par
ker k Oo.
49" Refreshment* to be had on the boat.
may 10.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

GODBY'S LADY'S BOOK for August,for sale at 6HILLINtiTON'S Bookstore
ei.- Jasper Carew, KnL, his Life and Experience,by Chas. Liver
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Ann StephensThe Mysteries of a Convent, by a noted MethodistPreacher
New editions of Scl. 8oath and Quarter Races in

Kentucky
All th-j new books published received immediatelyafterwards, and for nal»at

BUILLINGTON'S Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. and 4^ sL. Odeon Buildingiy 90.tf

IMtOBt LUNDUM-The Songs of ^otland, with the music and pi¬ano acompantortts, 1 vol
The Book of eelebraied Poems, with engravings,containing forty-*hree of the most popular

pcK>ms in the English Language, unabridged,London, 1864
Ruikin's Lectures on Architecture and Painting, 1

vol, 1854
Webster's Royal Red Book, or Court and Fashion*

able Register for 1864
Boaworth's Angie^axon and Knglah Dictionary, 1

vol
SheKiwde* Logarithms; Button's Mathematical
y Zahlsr, Huttea's Mathematics, by Buther

ford; Dunn on Coal Mines; Mutter on Ceal
MIbm ; Hedley on Coal Mines; Bainbridge onthe law of Mines and Minerals; Jacob on the
Precious metals, and many others, just im
ported by FRANCK TAYLOR.^ IS. .i ¦

.

. 1 i J. t 1 ^

POSITIVELY SELLING OtT AT C08T~~
COMMENCE this <l*y to run off my stock ot Dry- What!I_ Geods and Shoes nt'prime cost. What remain*

by the ipth of Jnly, will then be offered at auction.
Persona wishing extra bargains will do wall to

call.
I have a good assortment of Dress Gofde, Shawls,

Mantlm, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols, Ac.
Also, a good stock of SHOES of all kinds.
The Store will be for rent on the 1st of August

T. B. BROWN,
* ! Oor. 7th and I eta. Northern Liberties.
Jel7.tf r

rrRUNKS, TRUNK*.
1 Superior Traveling Trunk*
Mediusa and low prVoad go
Packing do
Carpet Bap, Rat Boxes, Valises
Satchels, Ac., Ac,
Being the most extensive and varied assortmentof traveling requisites to be found in tbtoelty, whichYe are selling cheaper than the cheapestWALL ft STEPHENS,Next door to the Iron Hall,Ph. avenue, between 9th and 10th ata.If 12. (Into! * News)

\rEW MUACC received this week -Ida Polka, In-il gomar Polka, Pattje Polka, Fantasia on Joi>dsn's Hard Bead to Tratel; The Uvea, consisting itvariations on "Thou sort Gone frommy Gazej" GrantRussian March variation*; Golden Ring Waltae*This Dfirki «¦ Heart is Sad; few Days, and la addi¬tion to a variety ot standard and popular Mu*i<$violin, fuitar, liute, aocurdeon, and ether kind otMuefe Books. JOHN'P. E1.L1*,¦WJ30' '. st.1 betwi'fn Hh and 10th sta.

ItorrMUM
Irw1 uB.Ii tb* I

rS^SKs^jiwtfseErKof . railmed teem. the ettj of It- Loaris to tkt
era boundary of tfa« fttate of" ~"

«-#PutJlwest Pac»e &
ikCuh prttl>«M«,
the vacant lands hi
eitfcbed, fr^ci mW or eatvy along tfciiMtt »f the
Mid road, which Us amtmde of toe iamMs af mm win
on each side of th« sum, siiontod to Um »B.yr.¦
ttoned townships and parti of tnrMhift. whist btn
not bum or shall not be selected to virtue of any
<rr* r* mad? bv Congress, or Isgally claries* by pw-
emptton, will ba wrtorsd to prtvat- in>rj en the
days hers inaftsr specified, at Um csdtoary Muknaa
price of oai d?Llar end twenty-#re oents pm m,
to wit:
Id the district of lands subject temtMt it. Una,

commencing on Monday, Um fourth day af ~

ber next.
Xorth of One but hut amd ><ut of the fifth

JMTuikVW -y

Townships 43*, 44,46. of rnnga'I
Townships 42*, 44*. 46, of ranga 8
Townahipa 44*, 4»*, 44, nag* 3
Township 44, ranee 4
Townahipa 44*, 4f, & of Mo. rives, naft * **

Townships 46*, 4T, it, * of Mo. riv«r, (.&#. 4
Townahipa 46*, 47,44, fi. of Mo. river, rungs 7

North <tf tM bate itme and **M af the fifth prlmoifmi
Township 40*. 42*. 43* 44,46, range 1
Township* 38,49*, 42* 45, 44, «, B. of Mo. rirar,|raug«S
Townahipa 88*. 40*, 41*, 41, 41, tibm t
Town«Mps S«*, 40*, 4W, it, runged ¦

Townahipa 80*, 4s)*, 41, ranga 4
Townahipa 89*. 40, 41, m«i 4
Townahipa 39*. 40 rungs T
Township* 38*, 39*, 40, range 8
Township* 38*, 30, range 9
Townahipa 38*, 99. range 10
In the district of land* (AM to sale at,

aunmanring on Monday, the twsnty-fiftfc af 1
bar next:
Worth ofthe bate line ami west^ the fifth prtMifm

ncnduM.
Towpship 87. rang# 3
Townahfps M) 17, range t
Townahipa 36, 37*, range 4
Towiudripe 34, 21*, range I
Tonnships 35,34.37*. range f
Tcwnahlpa, *i, 30*, 37*, range f ..

Towushipe 84,36, 36*, range 4
Townshipe 34, 36. 36, range 4
Tbwusbtpe 84 36*. 3^*, rmngr 14
In the district ol land* »wbj«et to nele at Ouma,

ooaaeantog on Monday, the ttortoaath day af Aa
just next:
XorJi qf ihe bate line and vxM qf the A/U phmapal

mmdmn
Towcihfp* 36* 37*, 38*. "*4, range 11
Townahipa ;tt*, 37*, 38. 89, ran«r» 11
Tswnahipe 86* S7*,~\ 49, range 13
Townahipa36*. 87. 34. 39, rente 14
Tewnship* »*, 3d*, ST. 48, W, range 14
Towtships 36*, 36.37,38, range 14 d
Townahipa 36, 36.37, ranre 17 .

Township* 86, 34, ran^e 18.
In *h» dirtnet of !snd« retject to eale at Pnm$-

rttLD. oomm^ffng on Monday, the toorteenth day
of Auguat next
Forth of the Uue line and yc*ti of thf fifth pnaqpoi

meridian.
Townahipa 33,34, range 11
Townahipe tU. 83. 34*, range IS -r

Tuwnahipe 32,33, 34*, ranee 13
Townships 30, 31,32. 33, 34*, range 14
Tcwnahlpa 29,30, 31, 32, 33*, 84*, range 1S
TownaHps 21, 80*, 31*, 32*. *4*, range 16
Tow nship* **, 29*. CO*, 34*, range 17
Townships 27,28. 29*. 31*, 82*. 33*, 34* range 1<9
At the taMt tnjicx, couuaendng on Monday, tho

founh day of September naxt:
Norih ff Um km Une and vxM qf Omfifth friacyal
Townships 26,27, 28, »*, «*, 32, 33,34, of

19.
Tewnsfcips 26,27, 2^*, 29*, 80*, 33* 32. range 20
Trwnfhfps 26,96, t7. 28*. 8ft*, 31. 5l, range 21
Townships 46, «6, 27*. 48*, 89*, 8!. 32, range 22
Townships 24. 26. 26*, !£*, »*. 40*, 31. range 2S
Townships 26, !4S*. **, 20*, 39*, 80, SI. range 24
Townships 24. 25*, 27*, 28*, 29, 30, ra«ge 44
Townships 23, 24, 26*,.27*, 28, 29, range 26.
At the tuxi placs, oommencing on Monday, the

tw voty trth cUy of September next:
JUvrtk of the bate km and Meat the fifth

fUCTrfun.
Townships 23, 2< 36*, 2^*, 'A, 28, of i
Townships 23, 24. 25*, 27*, 28, range 28
Townships 83, U, 26* 27*, 28, range 29
Tewnahipe 43, 24,46*. 27*, 28, range 80
Town-fa IpS 22 28,14*. 25* 26*, 27*. 24, range 31
Tewnabtpe 22, 23, 24, 26*. 26*, 27, 48, range 2t
Township-. A 2*. ^*. 26*. 27. 28. range 33
Townships k2, S3*, 24', 2»*, 26*, 27, Jn, range 34
The townships marked thus * being only pens af

townships, or those cut by the six mue limits.
Under the act of Congress approved 3d March,

18&3, entitled "An act to extend preemption righto
to cartatn land* therein mentioned," the pre enp-
t on laws of the baited States, as they now estt,
are nxtended over the pabiio lands along Um Una of
the railroad herein before mentioned. Therefore,
claims by preemption wUob attach under Mid act
to any oi the aboTe lands, most be proven np prior|<to the day fixed for the restoration of the lamas to
private fntry, or as soon as practicable after seeingthis notice.

Notice is also h«raby given to all sett]era
the SIJT milt hmiU of the above-mentioned road mAo
vere teUiM upon ruch land* pnor U> their vrithdntu*
al, that taey may now come forward and establish
their pmamptionalatans, if entitled und^r the net of
2f th March, 1864, to the satisfaction of the regMtor
«nd rextrtw* ui the proper land office, and aaak a pay-
ment iheretur at the ordinary minimum of one dol¬
lar and twenty-fire oent* per acre. And such set¬
tlors on the residue ol the lands withdrawn tnm
<ale or entry on the 11th June, 1842, are likewise
entitled to establish and pay for their claims under
said n-t of the 47th March. 1864.
In order to prevent oonfuraon and insure aeoomcy

applications tc enter the above lands will be reeaiaed
a; the land offioes, respectively, only for the first,
range (beginning with the leweftt township) on the
lay appointed for the commencement of the restora¬
tion of the lands to entry; on the second day there -

*fter for the seoond range; on the fourth dav for
the third range, and eo on, In the order to whbmtbr
ranges are advertised, so as to have one day inter¬
vene between tlie dtvs ol eppUaatton for the potion
of the land officers tLerwot. and U^e adjustment of
simultaneous applications for the same tract to be
put up at auction, and awarded to the highest bid-
ler among such apphaants.
Given aoder my hsad, at the Oensral Land

at the city of H ashington, this tw<rnty-dr*t
Jane, A. v. 1S64
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,t««l1* Onmmt

s
fMo. 414!

ALE aflaproved Lands la MlchU
fan coded by the Wyaadotts Am

.

v Netiee is hereby given that, under the aatherityrested in this efllce^y the sets of 4d March, 144s,4nd 12th July, 186Z the unsold portion af the in>
proved lands ceded by the Wyandotte on the 17ta
¦>f Murih 1842, in the State of'Michigan, heaetnafb-r
iadioaled, will again he o^ered at public saia at IV-
xoit, Michigan, on |4onday, the 4th da# of P iftew:ber naZt-.
By the provifions of the act of the T2£h July, 1882,the said lands will be cfiered, aubject to The mini¬
mum price of net leas than two dollars and fifty cts.
p»r acre, without regard to the valuation of Improve
Meets.
They are as foiloee:

£ % of S K quarto 26,4,9, containing 80 acresWjkoffi* do do do 80 do
Lot! , do do 38.45 do

Lot?do do 08.06 do
NK^ofSWjQt do do 40 do
Let No. 2 - * 26 do do 64A4 do -

Lot No. 3 do do 9B.40 do
Lot No. 4 do do 49 49 doNI^ofME qu'r, 27 do do 40 do
LotNo 1 do do &4.V4 do
U>t No 2 do do 41J0 do n

l<ot I'o ii do do 31do
Lot No 4 da do 2J.40 do
Lot No 6 , 'do do 4^ 40 do
lot No 6 do do 6440 do
Lot No 7 do do 4sJO do ,

K H N K quarter 84 do do 84 do
WUofNWdo M do do 80 do

W do 36 do do 80 do
Lot Ko 2 « 30 do do 6^60 do
Lot No 3 . do do 62.70 do
Fraction on left bank
of river, do do 64.44 do
#of N.W quarter, do do. 62 70 do
Given under my h«nd, at the city of WaahingtoB,

thus 29th day of May, Ahno Domini. 1864.
.¦OWN « lLcOV,

Commissioner of General Land OAoa.
may 41.lawiaw a

TJKITED STATES KAIL.
STATE OF T&NKKSSU. '

. <.if . , >

Post Orncr^Bx^Airittwr. 4
August A, 1864. J

PROPOSAL? for conveying the mail* of the Uni¬
ted ftt«t«e fr n 1st hovemM*. 1$*4 to the 40th

June, 1»*8, on Um following xoutos mjUWilM,will b« receive i at ibe Contract Ofllce rffhls depart
ment until 9 o'clock a. m , of Tbur sday, the flat of
Sepu-rnber next, to be decided by the tollowinc day:' No. 8608.#rcm Kncxrllle, by Church (h»Te,

Woo;bourne, Bull Run, Baynea, andHM
ot Barren, to TaseweU, S3 mU*a and bnck,three t'mee a Wiwk, in two-home stagaa.Leave Knoxville Tuesday, Thursday ami Satur¬day at 6 a m

Arrive at Taa«w*ll none days by 7 j> mLeave Tasewell Monday, Wednesday and
at 6 a m

Arrive at Kaoxvllto aesnr days by | p m.No. 860^-rrvm hn^xviiu, by Wilaen's, Clinton,
M Koes.and Jkekabom', tc Taaewalt, 78 miasand oack, three times a week, In two>hor»e
Leave Knoxville Monday, Thursday and Satur¬day at6 a m i ^

Arrive at Tasewell next days by 10 a m kLeave 'laaenell Tuesday, Friday and Fundgy at
v ^ *17r' AiriYe at Knotvine sett days br 6 p m.For form of prenatal, guarantee, end eertifloat*.and also- notes end insinuation* ieihearing omuli-Uons to in inontparafted in thn eimtraeto| to hanxe-cuted by the accepted bidder, to such extent «g toeI department map deem expedient and proper, see nd-vertis*ment intfting nr^pgsaU for mail aervioa forlUs term comPi«nctor c

' the Sftth Jure,'
K.eh p.oposel shon>d he-sealed, marked "Propc-sai fcr route Ma , Tenneeaee," t|4 ritdnad,;fcr1 ¦"hs'-w,,.'':*¦?


